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Monthly payments based on state of residence*

Rates valid as of 8/21/19† and 9/18/19††  
Rates include preferred pricing and are subject to change.

  
State

My Pet
Protection

My Pet
Protection
w/Wellness

Alabama  $25.64  $42.86 

Alaska  $24.22  $40.48 

Arizona  $25.64  $42.86 

Arkansas  $22.79  $38.10 

California  $28.49  $47.63 

Colorado  $25.64†  $42.86† 

Connecticut  $31.34  $52.39 

Delaware  $23.21  $38.80

Florida  $26.88††  $58.23†† 

Georgia  $24.22   $40.48 

Hawaii  $29.91  $50.01 

Idaho  $25.64  $42.86 

Illinois  $32.76  $54.77 

Indiana  $24.22  $40.48 

Iowa  $27.06  $45.25 

Kansas  $27.06  $45.25 

Kentucky  $26.10  $43.64  

Louisiana  $20.18  $33.74 

Maine  $29.91  $50.01 

Maryland  $29.91  $50.01 

Massachusetts  $29.68†  $59.53† 

Michigan  $25.64  $42.86 

Minnesota  $27.06  $45.25 

Mississippi  $24.22  $40.48 

Missouri  $22.79  $38.10 

Montana  $27.06  $45.25

State
My Pet

Protection

My Pet
Protection
w/Wellness

Nebraska  $27.06  $45.25 

Nevada  $21.37  $35.72 

New Hampshire  $29.91  $50.01 

New Jersey  $35.61  $59.53 

New Mexico  $25.64  $42.86 

New York  $34.19  $57.15 

North Carolina  $23.74†  $43.66† 

North Dakota  $31.34  $52.39 

Ohio  $25.64  $42.86 

Oklahoma  $22.79  $38.10 

Oregon  $28.49  $47.63 

Pennsylvania  $29.91  $50.01 

Rhode Island  $28.49  $47.63 

South Carolina  $25.94  $43.36

South Dakota  $27.06  $45.25 

Tennessee  $29.99  $50.13  

Texas  $22.55†  $40.34† 

Utah  $24.22  $40.48 

Vermont  $29.91  $50.01 

Virginia  $31.34  $52.39 

Washington  $27.16  $44.46 

Washington D.C.  $39.88  $66.68 

West Virginia  $28.49  $47.63 

Wisconsin  $32.76  $54.77 

Wyoming  $27.06  $45.25 

 CAT INSURANCE RATES

My Pet Protection® 
from Nationwide®

My Pet Protection plans are available only to companies that offer 
Nationwide pet insurance as a voluntary benefit. Your employees
are eligible for preferred pricing on these exclusive plans.

Rates are guaranteed for 1 year from the policy effective date.
*Plan type and benefits are subject to state availability. A $2 monthly payment processing fee is not included but will apply. If payroll deduction is 
selected, the $2 monthly processing fee is waived. Rates are subject to change due to DOI filing.

Underwritten by Veterinary Pet Insurance Company (CA), Columbus, OH, an A.M. Best A+ rated company (2018); National Casualty Company (all other 
states), Columbus, OH, an A.M. Best A+ rated company (2018). Agency of Record: DVM Insurance Agency. Nationwide, the Nationwide N and Eagle, 
and Nationwide is on your side are service marks of Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company. ©2019 Nationwide. 19GRP7100_Cat_Monthly_FL
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